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ABSTRA CT
This study was desi gned to investigate the e ffects o f a high-inten sity circuit
tra ining exe rcise program on obe se sedentary ma les. and circulati ng levels ofpanc reati c
po lypeptide . A total of8 part icipan ts underwent an exercise interventio n in which 12
exercise sess ions over four wee ks were comp leted. In eac h exerci se sess ion participants
perfo rmed 7 resistance /bo dy weight exercises in 3 circuits with as little rest as possib le.
Each wee k par tic ipants exercised 3 times and had blood work taken 2 times on
alte rnating days. A dual-energy x-ray abso rpt iomc try (DXA) sca n was completed pre and
post exe rcise pro gram to measu re body co mpos ition. The result s ind icated tha t the
exercise prog ram significantly changed the volume of work comp leted . restin g heart rate .
systolic blood pressure. body fat perce ntage . lean and fat tissue perce ntages. and trun k
and leg ta t perce ntages. There was no signifi cant change in pancr eati c polypeptide leve ls.
dia sto lic blood pressure. tim e to compl etion. body mass. 13M!. lean or 1~1t body mass. or
arm 1~1t t iss ue. The results o f this study indicate that 12 exe rcise sessions of a high-
inte nsity circuit tra ining exe rcise progra m are sa te (for an otherwise healthy obese ma le)
and e ffec tive in changing body compos ition. decre asi ng cardiovascular risk factors and
incre asin g strength.
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CHAPT ER 1: INTRODUCTION
I.I BACKGROUND OF ST UDY
Obes ity is becom ing a wor ldwide health concern and the rate o f obes ity has increase d
signifi cantly in the last 30 yea rs . In Canada. the rate o f obes ity has tripled in the past few
deca des. and the most obese popul at ion s in Ca nada are located in the Eas t coa st (New
Brun swick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island . and Newfoun dland 8: Labrador)
(Durstine, Moore. Painter. 8: Roberts. 2009). There arc a series of health impa irments
ca used by obesi ty which incl ude : hyp ertension . type II diabete s. heart di sea se. jo int
prob lems. breathin g pro blems. liver malfunction . and some ca nce rs (A nis, et a l., 20 10:
Durs tinc. et al ., 2009) . Obesity not only af fects the health o f the indi vidu al. it a lso
increa ses the hea lth ca re co sts assoc iated with obesi ty beca use it contr ibute s to. and
ca uses other health impair me nts (A nis . et a l., 20 I0) . The ca use o f obesity is a co mp lex
interaction of several diff erent factors, wh ich incl ude : poor diet. lack of physical ac tivit)' .
psyc hological and env iro nmenta l mechan ism s (i.e. socioeco nomic status or mental
disord ers). as well as physio logica l mechan isms (i.e. horm one prob lems).
Appetite and sa tiety arc two import ant physio logica l mechani sms that playa role in
the developme nt o f obe sity and these mechani sms arc regul ated by spec ifi c
gastro intes tina l hormones. Cho lecys tokinin (CC K). ghrc lin. glucago n-like pepti de 1
(G LP- I). glucago n-like peptide 2 (G LP-2) . mot ilin, oxyntornodulin. panc rea tic
po lype ptide . peptide YY (PYY3-36 ) . secre tin. and soma tos ta tin arc the nine spec ifi c
horm one s that dire ct ly regula te appetite and satiety (0 . Chaudhri. Small. 8.:. Bloom . 2006:
O. B. Chaudhri, Wynne . K.. 8.:. Bloom . S. R.. 2008). Appetite and satie ty both co ntribute
to how much a person ea ts and in obesity. the levels o f the se horm ones found in the blood
are a ltered (leading to an increa se or dec rease in appet ite and a decrease in satie ty )
(Adrian. ct a l.. 1976: Batt erham . et al., 2003 : O. Chaudhri. et al ., 2006). The reaso n for
this decrease is unkn own .
Due to the rise of the inc idenc e of obes ity differ ent ways to manage obesity have
bee n inves tiga ted exercise has been shown to be a very effective way to man age obes ity
and its assoc iated risk-factors (Durstinc, et al.. 2009). Suppleme nting gut horm ones has
been used as a method to man age obe sity: howe ver it is difficult and unrealistic (due to
lack of avai lability and meth od o f distr ibuti on) (Batterharn. et a l.. 2003: o.Chaudhri. ct
a l.. 2006: Wynne. 2( 05) . A ltho ugh. exercise is a prove n way to decrease weight and
manage the ass ocia ted risk factors o f obesity. how exercise (and what type o fe xercise
me thod ) impac ts gut horm ones. and how this imp act af fec ts obe sity is an area lack ing
research.
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1.2 PURPOSE OF STUDY
Exercise interventio n has bee n utilized in the man agem ent of man y diseases and is
a lso indicated in the man agem en t of obesi ty (D ursti ne & Moore , 2003: Mart ins. Kul scn g,
King. Ho lst. & Blund ell. 20 10: Martin s, Morga n, Bloom , & Rob ertson . 2(07) . T he
proper method of exercise to utilize for obese individua ls is debated, wit h some
profe ssiona ls prescribing aerobic exe rcise (d ue to its card iovascul ar benefits. and
inc reased in ca loric expe ndit ure dur ing exercise bo ut). and o thers presc rib ing res ista nce
training (due to its main tenan ce of lean m uscle mass whi ch con tributes to an incr ease in
ca lo ric expenditure) (Gibala, Litt le, Macdonald. & Hawley, 20 12: Jakicic , Marcus.
Ga llagher. apo litano. & Lan g, 2003: Martins. ct a!" 20 10: Strasser & Sc hobersberger,
2011). To avo id losing any ben e fits o f one typ e o f trainin g. a co m bination of res istance
training and aerobic traini ng ma y be more benefi c ial . C ircuit trai n ing incorporates bot h
resistanc e training and aerobic training in a high-intensity. short dura tion exerci se bout.
Exerc ises a rc co mp leted one afte r ano ther . wit h very little res t. w hich keeps the heart rate
increa sed for the duratio n of the exe rc ise (s imi lar to aero bic exe rcise) wh ile the exe rc ises
incl uded arc resistance exe rcises in nat ure (Gibala. et aI.. 20 12: Jakicic, et al.. 20(3 ).
Unfo rtuna tely . it is commonly thought that obe se individual s not participate in high
intens ity traini ng due to thei r ' unhea lthy' state: the re is no sc ientifi c ev idence to support
thi s claim.
T he gut hormones that regu late appetite and satiety are important in the development
and in the management o f obesity so it is important to determine wha t ho rmones arc mo st
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important. Pancreat ic polyp eptide dire ctl y influ ence s the higher brain ce nters to initia te
satie ty and decrease appetite (Batte rham. et al ., 2003: O. Chaudhri. et a l., 2006: Martin s.
ct a l.. 2007) . Pancreat ic polypept ide direct ly signa ls the bra in (whereas other hormon es
send sig nals via second messen ger s) so it could play a more vital role in the cont rol o f
ap peti te and satiety. There is no resea rch to show the effect o f resistance tra inin g on the
levels of PI' but these level s have been shown to increa se after bout s of ae ro bic exercise
(Ma rtins. et a l., 20 10). Thus. the main purp ose of thi s study was to inve stigate the effect s
o f high-int en sity resistance training exerc ise over a four week period on otherwise
health y obese ind ividual s and the circulating level s of pancreatic polypeptide in these
ind ividua ls.
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1.3 SIGNI FICANCE OF ST DY
Obe si ty is an intern ati on a l co nce rn and invest igat ing any of the ca uses of and how to
man age it is important. T he ro le gut horm on es play in obe sity is clea rly important.
tho ugh . the mechani sm that causes the circulatin g leve ls of these hormones to chan ge in
obesi ty are unkn own . Future resea rch conducted with gut horm ones can shed so me light
into how and wh y obe sity ca use s this phy siologica l cha nge
Exe rc ise in par tic ular has been shown to be an appro pria te met hod to man age o besi ty
and it' s many associa ted ris k factors . Furt her under sta nd ing of how exercise af fects
obesi ty is significa nt because it is co st effec tive , ea sy to imp lement. and can elicit
pos itive benefi ts . Since the mode o f exercise for obe se individual s is often debated. it is
im porta nt to determine wh at met hod of exerci se wi ll be the mo st beneficial. l Iigh-
inten sit y c ircuit tra in ing may provide benefi ts of bo th aerobic and resistance trai ning.
C irc uit trai nin g cou ld pot ent ia lly ca use some signili cant e ffec ts in obe se ind ividua ls as
well as incr eas e the leve ls of pancreatic po lypep tide fou nd in circula tion (a lso adding to
the be ne fits of exe rc ise for o bes e individuals). these effects rem ain unknown.
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IA DEFINITIONS
Ob esity. The accumulation o f excess bod y fat that often result s in sig ni fi cant
health impairmen ts (A nis, et a l.. 20 10).
Gut Hormones. A ser ies otspccific horm ones that are released in the
gas trointestinal sys tem and regul ate different as pec ts of the body.
Appe tite. The desire to ca t food , Oft en mistaken with hun ger which is the
physio logica l need to ca t food .
Satie ty . The feelin g of fu llness an ind ividua l feel s after ea ting a mea l.
Aero bic Exerci se. A form o f exe rcise that mai nly ut ilizes the aerob ic sys tem of
the bod y (i.e. runnin g. cyc ling. brisk walki ng). or the continuous usc o f large mu scle
groups.
Resista nce Exe rci se. A form of exe rcise trainin g that invo lves strengthening
muscles and uti lizes the anaerobic syste m of the body (i .e. lilt ing weigh ts. body wei ght
exercises . plyo metric s) .
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CHAPTER 2: REVIEW OF LITERATURE
2.1 INTRODUCTION
The level o f obes ity worldwid e has increased substantia lly in the past 30 yea rs.
affecting over 300 million peopl e and has becom e one of the largest world health
conce rns (Durs tinc, Moore. Paint er. & Robert s. 2( 09). In Canada the rate of obesi ty has
trip led in the past lew dec ades. and the most obese popul ation s in Canada arc the citi zens
located in Eas tern Canada (Nova Sco tia. New Brun sw ick. Prince Edwa rd Island . and
Newfound land & Labra dor) . Obes ity is the accumulatio n of exce ss body fat that ofte n
result s in significa nt heal th impairm ent s (Durs tine & Moore. 2( 03). There are many
cau ses o f obe sity including hypothal amic . end ocrin e. and genet ic disord ers. how ever .
poo r diet and lack of phy sical activ ity are the leadin g cau ses (Durstine & Moore. 2( 03).
Not only doe s obesity affec t ind ividu al health . but it incre ases health ca re cos ts bec ause it
co ntributes to and causes various healt h impairmen ts (Anis . et a l.. 20 I0) . So me o f these
obes ity-i nduced impair me nts incl ude: hypertension . type 2 diabetes. heart disease. joint
prob lems. some cance rs. breathin g probl em s. and liver malfun ction (Fe rna ndez-Sa nchez.
et a l.. 20 1\: S ize r. Whitne y. & Piche . 20( 9). Eac h o f these co- mo rbidi ties also has health
risks. Thus. the preventi on and managem ent of obe sity are very import ant for currently
obese individuals and to those at risk o f deve loping obes ity.
T he most effec tive way to manage ob esity is o ften debat ed : however. exerc ise has
bee n show n to be a very effe cti ve way to man age obes ity and its asso cia tcd co -
morbidities (Dur stine, ct al ., 2(09) . T he re are also physiolo gical ways to mana gc o bes ity .
O besi ty ca n low er the level s o f spcc ifie gas tro intes tina l horm one s found in c irc ulating
blood w hic h even tua lly lead s to an incre ased appe tite and de creased sa tiety in those wh o
arc obese. A ltho ug h exe rc ise is a prove n way to dec rease we ight and manage the
associated risk factor s o f obes ity, the imp act exe rc ise has on gut horm on es and how that
effect tra ns lates into whether or not it will affe ct obes ity is an area lack ing research,
T he purpose of the curre nt literature review is to: I ) define obes ity and associa ted risk
fac to rs. 2) investiga te gut horm one s associated with appetite and sa tie ty. w hic h d irectl y
in llucnce obesity and . 3) inves tiga te the effe ct exe rc ise tra inin g has on obesi ty and gut
hor mones, and 4) ex am ine how exerc ise plays an integ ral ro le in man agem ent of o bes ity
asawho le.
2.2 I>EFI NITION/MEAS UREi\1ENT OF OBESITY
Obes ity is defin ed by several different met hods . One crude but commonly used
meth od to define obes ity is bod y mass index (I3MI). A 13i'v1l of greater than 30 kg/m '
indicates that someone is obese (Durstine, et al.. 2009: Ehrman. 2009). Howc vcr.Blvll
tai ls to take into account other factors that contribute to obesi ty (besides he ight and
wei ght) such as muscle mass. bone mass. age. gen der . and ethnicity (Kennedy . Shea . 8:
Sun. 2009) . Other method s o f measur ing bod y 1:'11 percent (BF%) have been proven to be
more accurate. such as: dual-en ergy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA). ai r-di spl acem ent
plethysmography. and und erwater weigh ing (Dempster 8: A itkcns, 1995: Kenn edy. e t al..
2009: Sa lamone. et a l., 2000: Sizer. et a l.. 2009). A study pe rfo rmed by Kenn edy ct al.
(2009) compared BM I vs. DXA: it was found that ove r one-third of the ma les and
lcmales were rn isclassifi ed by the 13M( criteria when co mpare d to DX A criteria (obe se
indi vidua ls were being classifie d as normal wei ght or overweight). Other research has
found that 13M( is not accurate in predi cting adipos ity sta tus in norma l to mild ly
overweight individua ls. or in obe se individuals (Adams. et a l.. 2007: Curtin. Morabia,
Pich ardo & Slosrnan, 1997: Rom ero-Corral . et a l., 20( 8).
Due to the a forementioned obesity measu rem en ts. obes ity has been categorica lly
de fined based on phenotype. Ty pe I obesi ty is excess body mass or 1:'11percenta ge. type 2
obes ity is excess subcutaneous trun cal-abd omin al fat (android ). type 3 obes ity is excess
abdominal visce ral fat, and type 4 obesity is excess g luteal-femoral 1:'1t(gynoid) (Durs tinc
8: Moore , 2( 03). Performin g a DXA scan. can disting uish betwee n the android (ty pica lly
male) and gynoid (ty pica lly fema le) fat distributions . DXA is co nsidered the gold
standard for evaluating body co mpo sition (Ken nedy . Shea. Sun . 2009). Future researc h
on obe se pop ulatio ns should be co nducted with the DXA for the most reliable and
accurate resu lts.
2.3 OB ESITY AN I> RI SK FAC T ORS
Obes ity has many associated co-morbidities inclu ding; stroke. gallbladder disease.
os teoa rthritis . slee p apnea. and at least eight different form s o f cancer (Anis, ct 'II.. 2( 10).
The two most prev alent co -morbidities are type [I diabete s and hypert en sion (which lead s
to ot her ca rdiovas cular diseases ) (Anis, et 'II.. 20 10: Durstine, ct al.. 2009) . Fat bui ld up
due to obesi ty ca n be dis trib uted in differe nt ways and in diff erent area s. Su bcutan eou s
fat is 1~1l that lies between the skin and the internal or gan s. wherea s visceral fat is fat tha t
lies deep within the cavit ies of the bod y. Visce ra l fat is assoc iated with more co-
mo rbidit ies (co mpared to subcutaneous fat), and it is viscer al fat that plays a role in
metabolic dis ruptions bec ause o f its aff ects on insulin resistanc e and glucose into leran ce
(Ehrma n. 2009) .
Ty pe II diabe tes is charac teri zed by increased insulin resistance. and o ften.
indi vidua ls w ith type II diabetes are obese . Obe sity co ntrib utes to the deve lopme nt o f
diabetes beca use it ca uses a decrease in insu lin sensitivi ty (and diabete s is characteri zed
by increased insulin resistanc e ) (Dur stine, et 'II.. 20( 9) . Accor ding to Fahey ct 'II. (20 10).
obe se individ uals are a t risk of incre ased cardiova scular heart disea se (C HD) regardl ess
o f any other exis ting hea lth problems (Fah ey. 2( 10). Both C l lD and Type II diabetes arc
s ignificant co-morbidities associa ted wi th obe sity . and thu s. treatin g obe sity can reduce
the risks o f these (and other ) associa ted diseases (Churc h. 201 1: Stra sse r &
Schobcrsberge r. 20 11).
Managi ng obesity will not on ly reduce body weight but it will also serve as a
seconda ry manage ment too l for the asso ciated health risks. Church (20 11) found that a
combination of resis tance tra ining and aerob ic train ing is the best com binat ion ofexerc ise
type (whe n com pared to no exer cise. or aero bic a lone and res istance exercise alone) to
decrea se insulin res istance . indica ting that exercise plays a ro le in manag ing diabetes. Not
only has exe rcise been prove n to manage diabetes but it has been shown to be an
effective treat ment for obese individuals since exer cise improves ca rdiova scu lar function
and cap acit y. systolic and diasto lic blood pres sure. insul in sensitivity. flexibil ity.
muscular force production. improve d perfo rmance of activi ties of da ily living (A DL' s)
(de Deus. et al., 20 11: Gel iebter. et al., 1997) and an increase d resting basa l metaboli c
rate. Along with the above benelits of exerc ise. weig ht loss is the biggest benefit which
not only contributes to the management of type II diabetes but a decrease in body weight
can lead to an overa ll healthy lifestyle.
As repor ted by Haslam ct al. (2006). a 10% we ight loss is associate d with a 10
mmH g dec line in systolic and diasto lic blood pressure. 40-60% dec line in the incidence
ofd iabetes, 10% dec line in total cholesterol, and a 15% decl ine in LDL cholestero l, and a
20% decline in all ca uses of mortality (Has lam. Sattar, & Lean. 2006). With these proven
benefit s of weight loss. and using exerc ise as a tool to reduce weight. it is clear that
further resear ch should be co mpleted investigating exercise as a management tool for
obesity. Further discuss ion abo ut obesity and exer cise follows in a later section.
2..t OBESITY AND METABOLIC RATE
Not only docs increa sed fat cause the aforemen tioned co-morbidities, but it al so
contributes to decreased resting metabol ic rate. and low fat tree mass (or lean
mass/muscle mass) is direc tly related to a lower me tabo lic rate as wel l (Wilmore, Costill.
Kcnnc y.2008). A lowe r metabol ic rate means that few er ca lor ies will be expended at
rest, leadin g to a lower chance of losing weig ht and an increased chance of gai ning more
wei ght (as oppose d to an indivi dua l with a higher metabolic rate). Basal metabolic rate
(I3MR) is the amo unt o f energy that a person uses while they arc awa ke. lying down.
tasted for 12 hou rs. and physica lly and mentall y relaxed , Basal metabolic ra te represen ts
the ener gy requirements of the body in a resting state: it is estimated by measu ring a
perso n's rate ofo xyg en consumption (S tanfie ld, 2009) . Generally. BMR will increase as
body weight inc reases. and. mu scle tissues have a higher restin g metabo lic rate (IUvIR)
compared to ad ipose tissue (Stanfield. 2009). Having a low RM R is asso ciate d with
hav ing excess adipo se tissue (and increased 13M\) and a higher resi stance to losing
we ight , Inve stigatin g the variab les that contribute to RM R could prove to be useful
treatments for obe sity (M iller. 20 12). For obe se individ ua ls. it is impo rtant to manage
energy balance . and as stated above . muscle tissue and ad ipose tissue have diffe rent
energy deman ds wit h muscles having a grea ter need for ene rgy, thus an increase in
ca lor ic expe nd iture. Exercise can lead to increase d mu scle mass (o r 1:1l free mass) which
wi ll incre ase the body' s need for energy. which in turn . wi ll increase the RMR of an
indi vidua l (Breeder, 1992 : Wilmo re et . nl 2008) . Exerc ise dec reases bod y weigh t. and
increa ses muscle mass . subse quent ly increasing metabo lic rate (i .e. increased caloric
expenditure at rest) .
Another aspect of exerc ise that plays a ro le in metabolic rate is excess post-
exerci se oxygen cons umption (EI'OC) . EI'OC is the body's increase d metaboli c need
after work or exercise (Dandura n. Dixon. & Rao, 20 12). Th us. following a bout of
exercise. the body' s meta bolic require ments and energy expe nditure rema ins elevated
(Mukairno to & Ohno. 20 12). The conce pt of EPOC co uld play a ro le in the manage ment
or obes ity and should be further investigated . Along with the above discussion about
obes ity. the internal physio logica l mechan isms (such as horm ones) that contribute to
obes ity are importa nt to inves tiga te. The next section wi ll take an in-dep th look at the role
gut hormones play in obesi ty.
2.5 GUT HORMO ES
Th ere are a ser ies o f gas troi ntes tina l hormones (o r gut horm ones) that mon itor the
physiologica l proce sses wi thin the gastrointestinal tract. Cho lecy stoki nin (CC K). gas trin.
ghrc lin, glucose-dependent insu linotropic polypeptide (G IP). g lucago n- like peptide I
(G LP- I). glucagon-like peptide 2 (GL P-2). moti lin, oxyntom odulin, peptide histidine
iso leucine/peptide hist id ine va line (PH IIPHV) . pancreatic po lypept ide (1'1') . peptide YY
(l'YY.1-.16). secreti n and somatos ta tin arc the maj or gut hormones (0. Chaudhri, Sma ll. &
Bloom . 2006). One hormonal process of par ticular impor tance to obesity is appeti te
regulati on . The regulatio n of appeti te plays a dear ro le in obe si ty. beca use when appe tite
is increa sed. the desire to consume food is increased. Thi s increase in food con sumption
increases the amount o f ener gy that enter s the body and without expe nding ener gy. this
excess ener gy can be stored as 1~1t. In obe se individuals. the level s of the horm ones that
regulate appetite arc decreased . which mean s appetite will be increased (leading to
increased food co nsu mptio n) (C haudhary. Kung. & Sa ndhu. 20 10 ). The mechan ism
behind this decrea se of gut hormones is unknown . There are nine hormones that
spec ifi cally regulate appetite: CC K. ghrclin, GLI'- I. G LI' -2. motilin, oxyntomodulin. 1'1'.
I'YY .1-.16. secretin and somatos tatin.
The endocr ine sys tem and the nervous sys tem work toget her to coor dinate the
functi on s of all the sys tems in the body. more spe cifica lly the nervo us sys tem uses
neu rot ran smitters to send signa ls throu gh the bod y and the endocrine system secretes
hormo nes which are transported thro ugh the blood stream to regulate the se functions. The
pancreas is one of the main orga ns in the secretion and uptake of horm one s (Tortora.
2( 09). From the mitior gut horm ones listed abov e: CC K. ghrelin, GLI '- \, GL P-2. mot ilin .
oxy nto modulin. PI' . pYY J-J6• secretin and somatos tatin are the hormones that specifica lly
regulate appetite and satiety .
Of these hormones. only PI' is secreted directly from the pancr eas (0. Chaudhri. et
al ., 2006: Wy nne. 2( 05). Three horm one s released from the gut tha t are respon sible for
sccrection of PI' are ghrelin motilin . and sec retin. while somatos ta tin is respon sible for
the inhibition of PI' (Parkinson . ct al ., 2( 02). It has been shown that leptin (a very
commo nly stud ied horm one that regulate s food intake and obes ity) does not regulate
leve ls o f PI' (Aros io, et a l.. 2003: Ilw an g. Chan. tali . Malk ova, &.Mant zoro s. 200 8:
Mochiki, Inu i, Sato h, Mizumo to, &.Itoh, 1997: Pcracch i. Tag liab uc, Quatrini. &.
Resch ini. 1999) .
2.6 PANCREATIC POLYPEPTIDE
Pancreatic polypeptide sha res a very sim ilar molecula r make-up to PYY and bo th
horm one s se rve sim ilar role s. It has even bee n sugges ted tha t 1'1' wa s produced as a clon e
of I' YY ( Batte rham. ct a l., 2003). Pan creati c polyp ept ide is re lease d spcc ifica lly from the
pe rip hery (pa nc rea tic F-ce lls) o f the is let s on the pan c reas w hich makes it d iffere nt fro m
I' YY (w hich is secreted from the L-ce lls of the small and large inte stin es ) (Bay nes.
Dh illo. & Blo om . 2006: O . C ha udhri. ct a l., 2006). Th e relea se o f 1'1'is dir ectl y
depende nt on the numb er of ca lo ries con sum ed (ther e is a positive linear relation sh ip
between PI' and ca lories co ns ume d) (Adri an . et a l., 1976: O. Cha udhr i. Wynn e. &
Bloom. 2008: Tortora. 2009). O nce PI' is rel ea sed into c irculation. it circ ulate s thro ug h
the blood stream and binds to the Y-l-reccp tor in the hyp oth alam us. O nce 1'1' has
co nne cted to the Y4-receptor . the C NS sends s igna ls (via the vaga l ne rve ) to the gut to
inhibit gas tric em pty ing and inc rea se satiety and dec rease appeti te ( Baue rham. ct a l..
2003 : O. C haudhri. e t al.. 2006 : Martins. Mo rgan . & T ruby . 2( 08) .
The hypot halamu s ho use s spec ific neu ron s in the late ral hyp othalam ic a rea (L lI A )
that a rc kno wn for appe tite and satiety regul at ion (Larhum ma r. 1996: Sai nsb ury. ct a l..
20 I0) . Panc rea tic polyp ept ide is the only gut horm one that has a d irect effect on the
dor sa l vag a l co mplex (DVC) in the brain (bo th dir ectl y. and by stim ulating the vag us
ne rve) in the fed state (Ga rd iner. Juyascna, & Bloom. 2( 08). T his is ofsignifica nce
bec au se the DV C d irectl y triggers the higher brain cent er s to ca use satiety : other
hormones ente r thc arcuate nucle us w hich co ntai ns a se ries o f second messen ger sys tems.
This direct effect of PP on the DVC co uld ind ica te tha t PP signa ls sa tiety faster tha n other
gut hormones (Gardi ner. et al.. 2008).
Food intake can direct ly affec t the leve ls of PP or affect these levels indirect ly
through various disorders ( i.e. obes ity. anorexia. or Prader-Wi lli Syndro me) (0.
Chaudhri. et al.. 2006: O. Chaudhri, Wynne. & Bloom. 2008: Wyn ne. 2005) . In obesi ty.
the levels o f PP are reduced whic h res ults in an increase in ea ting. whereas in anorexia.
the levels o f PP are increas ed. The mech anisms behind these changes in PP are ye t to he
d iscovered (Ba tterham, et '11..2003: Fuj imo to. et '11.. 1997: Wynn e. 2(05) . Since PP
direct ly affects gas tric empty ing and appetite. it is impo rtant to invest igate what role it
plays in obes ity. What is known is tha t there is a direct re lations hip betwee n pancrea tic
polypeptide and obe sity . (Glaser. Zogh lin, Pienta. & Vinik. 1988: Wynne. 2005: Zipf.
O'Dori sio. Cataland. & So tos. 198I ).
Pancreatic po lypeptide supplementation could be a potential therapy for obe sity
especially due to how long it stays in circulation (6-24 hours) (Batterham, et '11.. 2003: O.
Chaudhri, et a l., 2006: O.Chaudhri . Wynne. & Bloom . 2008: Wynne . 20( 5). Perhaps.
co mbining PP supplementation with exercise co uld extend the length at whic h PP will
stay in circ ulation to have pro longed effec ts on the feeling of satiety in obese individ ua ls
and a decrease in appetite I(H exte nde d per iods of time . whic h wo uld potent ia lly lead to
more chro nic weig ht loss (Mar tins. Morgan. Bloom . & Robertson . 2(07) . Pancreat ic
po lypep tide serve s a vita l role in the gas tro intes tina l tract and the regulation of ap petite
and gas tric emptyi ng. It is apparent that PI' plays a role in obesi ty: howev er. this rolc still
need s to be further inve stiga ted ,
2.7 EXERCISE
Exercise ca n take man y form s to suit va rious fitn ess goals: howe ver the two most
common form s o f exe rcise are res istanc e train ing and aero bic tra ining. Often, ind ividua ls
will combine both common types. A lthough most exerc ise progra ms incl ude a
combination of resistance and aero bic train ing, there are advan tage s to both types of
tra ining. Typica lly aero bic train ing inc rease s ca rdiovasc ular func tion. improves sys to lic
and d iastol ic blood pressure . dec reases resting heart rate. total cho lestero l and triglyceride
level s. as well as further bene/its when combined with diet. Howe ver . aerobic exer cise
(running. biking. wa lking) does not maintain fat- free mass when co mpared to resi stance
trainin g (Geliebter, et al., 1997). Resistance tra ining (lini ng wc ightsl) ca n prov ide both
heal thy ind ividual s and those with chro nic diseases with : increas ed muscu lar force
prod uctio n. mu scle endurance. flexi bility. imp roved per formance in acti vities o f daily
living. a decrease in restin g heart rate and sys tolic blood pre ssure. as well as sma ll
increa ses in ca rd iova scular capacity (de Deus. ct a l., 20 11). An exe rcise tra ining program
whi ch co mbines both aerobic and resistanc e tra ining (a progra m that include s an
ex tended period of increased heart ra te. as well as the inclusio n of resistance exerci ses)
may provi de greater benefi ts for any individual try ing to increase the ir fitne ss levels.
Suc h an exerc ise program may be co nsidered high intensity . One advantage o f high
inten sity resistance tra ining is a large volume o f work can be completed wi thin a shor t
period of time. With the rest periods limited. the particip an ts' heart rate wi ll rem ai n at an
increased level. w hic h mim ics an aero bic-ty pe exercise pro gra m. wh ile the exerci ses
co mple ted arc resista nce -tra in ing exe rcises.
O ne type of hig h intensity exerc ise program tha t combines both aerobic and
resistance tra in ing and induces a prolon ged inc rease in hea rt rate is ca lled c irc ui t trai ning.
C ircuit train ing programs arc o ften ut il ized to incorporate cardiovascular stim uli duri ng a
resistance train ing program. C ircuit trainin g typ icall y incorporates 8- 12 exe rc ises w hile
performi ng 10 to 15 rep etiti on s of ea ch exe rc ise . T he repetiti on s a rc performed within 30
10 60 seconds with 30 to 4 5 seconds rest between sets (La f'o nta inc , 199 7). C ircuit
trai ning (or a modifi cation of c irc uit tra inin g) may be a more effec tive way to prov ide the
com bination of be ne fi ts of aero bic and res ista nce training. Resea rch has sho wn that
strength gai ns wi ll occ ur in a circ uit tra ining program. but the card iovascular be nefi ts arc
only modest to non -existe nt (Ge ttma n. ct al.. 1976: Hu rley. et a l.. 1984) . O ne im portant
co ns ideration whe n utili zin g c ircuit train ing is the res t per iod s . Resea rch completed by
Cas tinhe iras -N eto et al. (2010) found that if the rest interval (RI) (the amoun t o f time
spent resting between sets o f work). is increa sed ( i.e . more rest g iven between set s) in
resistance training exerc ise sess ions. the cardiovasc ular effect wi ll be decreased. In ot her
word s. the mor e time spent resting in a resista nce tra ini ng program. there is a dec reased
chance o f gaini ng card iova sc ular benefits fro m th is form of exe rcise . T his sugg es ts tha t
w hen perf orming a res ista nce exerc ise prog ra m. or c irc uit tra inin g program. a sho rt res t
perio d is cruc ia l in pro mo ting ca rd iova scular ben efit s (Cas tinhciras-Ncto. 2( 10).
Another important variable to consider when performi ng circu it training is
intensity . It has been sugges ted that any phy siological bene fi ts gained from exer cise
training are main ly dependent on the intensity at wh ich the ind ividual exercis es
(Hof mann & Tsc hakcrt, 2( 11). The intensity o faerobic exercise should be above 64-70 %
of the indi vid ual' s maxi mum heart rate (Hk rna x) and no higher than 94% o fH k ma x
(ACS AI's Guidelines/in' Exercise Testing and Prescription. 2( 06). Exercising at a higher
inten sity (i .e. closer to Hk max) has bccn shown to provi de more benefi ts (i.e. increa sed
cardio vascular respo nses. increased caloric ex penditure. easier completion o f AD L' s ctc .)
when compared to exerci se a t a lower intensity while performi ng the same volume of
wor k (Duncan. 2005: Lee & Puffe nbarger . 2(00) . Thi s sugges ts that regardless o f trai ning
vo lume . higher work out intensity will yie ld more heal th benefit s. Th us. a combi nat ion o f
both high intensity and small rest period s may be the key comp onent s to circuit tra inin g
and provi de an ind ividual wi th the grea tes t physiological bene fits. Furthermor e. thc
above -c ited research was based on normal weight and relative ly health y individuals.
Spec ific reco mme nda tions and research on ci rcuit trai ning for obese ind ivid uals is
lack ing.
2.8 EFFE CT OF EX ERCISE TRA IN ING ON OBESITY
Exerc ise has bee n sugges ted as a treatment method for obe si ty du e to its increase
in ca loric expe nditure (Mart ins . Kul sen g, King. Hol st. & Blundell. 20 10: Martins.
Mor gan . & Truby. 2008: Martins. Morgan . et al.. 2007). In obese individ ua ls. exe rcise
tra ini ng is important in crea ting a negati ve energy bal an ce (energy out > energy in) wh ich
is effec tive in man agin g wei ght. Thus . exerci se prescription should be highl y co ns ide red
when deve loping a man agem ent program for obesi ty (Fahey . 20 10). A co m bination o f
nut rition and ex erc ise are the most e ffective way to crea te a negative ener gy ba lanc e
(Breeder. 1( 92). Aero bic exe rci se and resistan ce exercise both pro vide health benef it s
tha t ca n affec t body weight and cha nge bod y co mposi tio n. How ever . res istan ce tra ining
can maintain and increase lean body mass. subsequently resu lting in an inc rease in RMR .
mu scl e ma ss and streng th. as we ll as dai ly functioni ng. whereas ae robic exe rc ise has
ma inly ca rd iovas cular effec ts (M iller. 20 12: Sta nfie ld . 2( 09) .
Litt le rese arc h exists ab out the mo st effe ctive type o f exe rcise to he lp man age
obes ity . and the resea rch that does exi st is conflic ting. Some resea rch sugg es ts that
ae ro bic exe rc ise is better for and sho uld be implement ed wi th the obese popul at ion du e to
its ca rd iova scular ben efit s (C ha udhary. e t aI.. 20 10) . wher eas ot her research sugg ests that
imp leme nting an exe rcise program with obese individua ls mu st inc lude res istance
trai n ing du e to its maintenance o f fat free ma ss (i .e . mu scl e tissue ) wh ich co ntributes to a
incr ea sed metab oli c rate and Iat loss (McQ ueen. 2009). A 20 11 rev iew sugg es ts that
resistanc e tra ining is as effec tive as aero bic trai ni ng in reduc ing maj or card iova scular
disease risk fac tor s. improvi ng body co mposi tio n and main tai ning reduced fat mass
(S trasse r & Sc hobcr sbcrger, 2( 11). It was also conc luded that resistance tra inin g
mobi lizes visce ral and subcutaneo us tat in the abdo mina l reg ion when co mpa red to
aerob ic training (S trasser & Sc hobe rsbcrger. 2( 11). Perhap s to avo id losing any benefi ts
from either resistance traini ng or aerobic train ing. a combination of bot h wou ld be the
most benefic ial to man age the many aspects ofobesity . As discu ssed above (fix normal
we ight individ uals) circuit tra ining is an effective way to combine bot h resi stance training
and aerobic train ing. and it could be indica ted as an appropria te method to manage
obes ity . During circ uit train ing. the short rest period s and high intensity wo rk prom ote s
ca rdiovas cular. streng th and increa sed mu scle mass bene fits, wh ich will promote wei ght
loss.
The inten sity and type of exerci se that is most effec tive in trea ting obe sity is still
debated. Jakicic ct al. (2003) performed a study inve stiga ting the most e ffective inten si ty
and du ratio n to increase weig ht loss and maint ain that we ight loss over 12 month s. The
findin gs were inconcl usive . exercising at a moderate intensity (40-59% heart rate reserve
(I IRR» and moderate duration. showed the most weight loss (numerica lly) over 12
mon ths. but this particu lar intens ity and duratio n was not significa ntly diff erent between
other inten sit ies and duration s (vigoro us-i nten sity (over 60% II RR) - moderate duratio n.
moder ate -intensity - high dur ation . vigoro us intensity - high du ra tion) (Ja kicic, Marc us.
Gallag her, Napo lita no . & Lang. 2( 03 ). Anot her resea rch study co mp leted by Giba la
(20 12) showed that high inten si ty trainin g (HlT: i.c. shor t bo uts of inte nse a ll out
maxima l e ffort) on a bicycle impr oved cardiorespiratory fitne ss in the obese population.
and the improv ements to cardi ore spiratory health post-HIT were far better than the
improvements post-endurance trainin g (G ibala. Little . Macdonald . & I lawle y. 2( 12).
Unfortunate ly, it is commonly thou ght that otherwise healthy obese individuals
should not be pre scribed high inten sity exercise programs due to their ' unhea lthy ' state:
how ever there is no scienti fic research to support this ass umption. Perhap s high inten sity
circui t train ing. which has res istance exerci se and aerobic components. would be mor e
effective lor mana gin g obe sity (de Delis . ct al ., 20 11).
2.9 EFFECT OF EXE RC ISE T RA IN ING O N PANCR EATI C POL YP EPTID E
Aero bic exercise has been shown to increase the levels of circulatin g pancre atic
polypeptide durin g and followi ng an exerci se bout in obese sedentary individuals.
howe ver , no resear ch has been done investi gatin g the effect s of resistance trainin g on 1'1'
(Martins. et al ., 2010: Mar tins. Morgan. et a l., 2007: Martin s. Trub y. & Morgan. 2( 07)
Martin s et a l. (2007) investigated the effec t of acute exerci se on circulat ing leve ls of 1'1'.
Subjects we re asked to have blood taken every 30 minutes for lou r hou rs. Afte r the fi rst
blood draw they were given a meal and asked to per form ae robic exe rcise one hour later.
After an hour of exercise, an hour of rest was given before a buffet meal was provi ded .
The levels of PI' increa sed after the mea l (indicat ing a decre ase in appe tite and increase
in satiety) and these level s increased even further a fter exer cise (ind icating an increa sed
hormo nal response due to exerci se) (Martins. Morgan. ct al.. 2007) . The se findin gs
suggest that there is a direct e ffect of exerci se on the leve ls of 1'1'in the blood: howe ver
this study did not inves tigate the long term ef fects of exercise on PI'. Perhaps exercise
would provide a longer term increa se in PI' level s. ifit was perform ed consisten tly and
over a longer period oft ime.
Although no researc h has been perfor med inves tigating the effe cts otrcsistance
trainin g on 1'1'. a study conducted by Broom et a l. (2009) demonstra ted the effect s 01"
resistance trainin g on ghrc lin and I'YY. It was found that hunger was suppressed during
and shortly after resistance tra ining. accty lated ghre lin was suppressed durin g resistance
exe rcise , and I'YY was non-respon sive (Broom. Battcr ham , King. & Stc nsel. 20( 9). Due
to the simi larities between PYY and PI' (as discu ssed above) a s imi lar response to
resistan ce trainin g cou ld be seen in PI'.
;\ rece nt review sugg es ts tha t there is a lack o f researc h on how exerc ise and gut
hormo nes inte rac t with . and af fect appetite (Horne r. Byrne . Cleg horn. as lund . & King.
2( 11). More specifi ca lly, there is limit ed (ifany) evide nce o f rela tionship between
resis tance trai ning and circu latin g level s of pancre atic polypept ide which leaves roo m lor
researc h to be condu cted in th is area.
2.10 CONC LUSION
Obesi ty is a developing concern fix the health of many indivi dual s in the
developed world . Alo ng with the risks of obe sity . there are associated co-morb idities that
contribute to obes ity being an extremely da ngero us disease. I3MI has been used to define
obes ity lor years: howe ver. another more accurate way to provide this defi nitio n is a
DXA scan. DXA measures body fat and is conside red the gold standard for defi ning
obe sity. There arc var ious ca uses of obes ity and the management of obes ity is comp lex.
Amon g these ca uses. are the interna l gastrointes tinal hormones that regulate appetite and
satiety. In obe sity. these horm ones are decreased which ca uses an increase in ap pet ite and
a decrea se in satiety which can lead to over eating . The reaso n fo r this decrea se in
hormone leve ls is unknown. but co uld shed some light on some important facto rs in the
dev elo pment of obes ity.
Exercise help s trea t obes ity by decrea sing body weight. increa sing muscle mass.
and reducing the e ffects of co-morbidities. The mode of exerci se that is most beneficial
lor obese individual s can be debate d. Aerob ic training has been proven to increase calori c
ex penditure. a ffect body compo sition. and provide increa sed ca rdiova scular func tioning:
howe ver aerobic exerc ise docs not maintain muscle mass which is an impo rtan t factor in
prolonged ca loric de ficit, Resistanc e exe rcise maintains muscle mass however it does not
prov ide as many ca rdiova scular bene tits. A co mbinat ion of resistance train ing and
ae robic tra ining may provi de the largest spectrum of health benefits tor obese indivi duals.
and this co uld be obtained through high intensity circuit training. High inten sity circuit
trainin g provides the benefit s of aerobic exerci se by maintaining an increas ed heart rate.
and also includes the bene fits of resista nce tra ining by building muscle and maintaining
till free mas s.
Exercise also a ffects gut hormones that control appet ite and satie ty whic h arc
impo rtant physiologic al mech ani sm s in obes ity . It is proven that aerobic exercise will
increase the acute « 24 hour s) level s o f specific gut hormones in the blood which will
dec reas e appetite and increa se satiety. however. the effect tha t resista nce trainin g has on
gut hormones. and specifically pancrea tic po lypep tide is unkn own. The effect resistance
exe rcise has on pan creatic po lypeptide is imp ortant because 1'1' directly sends signals to
the brai n centers in contro l o f appetite and sa tiety. so inves tiga ting this horm one and how
exer cise affects the levels found in the blood stream has imp ort ant implications in the
trea tme nt of obes ity.
As the incide nce of obe si ty is rapid ly increasi ng the need for more researc h about
thc possibl e mana gement tech nique s tor obes ity is increa singly impor tant as well.
Pancreat ic polypeptide and other gut horm one s arc imp ortant in the regul at ion o f appe tite
and satiety and the ef fect exercise has on each could have serious implicat ions in the
implementa tion o f exercis e in every treatment pro gram for obesity.
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".1 ABSTRACT
The effec t of high- intensity resistance training on gut hormones and obesity is
relative ly unknown. Thus. the objective of this study was to determ ine how a high-
intensity circuit training program affect s body composition. physiological measures. and
pancreatic polypeptide levels in obese sedentary males. Eight obese apparently healthy
male partici pants (34.3 ± 12.1 YOA . 179.1 ± 5.1 em, 112.4 ± 20.1 kg). volunteered for
this study. Participants ' body compo sition, and blood hormone levels were measured
before and after the exerci se program . The exercise program lasted four weeks with
exercise sessio ns three times a week ( 12 sessio ns total). Partic ipant' s heart rate, blood
press ure. rating of perceived exert ion. work volume and time to completion were
measured each exercise session. The high- intensity circuit trainin g program elicited
signifi cant changes in resting heart rate, systolic blood pressure. volume of work. body
tat perce ntage , lean and fat tissue percenta ge, and leg and trunk fat percenta ge. There was
no change in the circulat ing levels of pancre at ic polypeptid e. Partic ipants experienced
these changes in 6 hours ( 12 sess ions x 30 minutes) of exercise Throughout the duration
of the exerci se program partic ipants ' working HR was not lower than 85% of their age
predicted HRmax .. Thus. healt hy obese sedentary males can be prescribed a high-
intensity circuit training program to significantly improv e overall health.
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".2 INTRODUCTION
Obesity has been increasi ng worldwide at an alarming rate . and in Ca nada.
the rate of obes ity has tripled in the last two decade s. Obesity not only has a direct e ffect
on the hea lth of the ind ividual. there are also other concomitant health risks includ ing.
type II diabe tes. cardiovasc ular disease (due to high cholesterol. high blood pressure .
inactivity etc.), and some types of cancers (Durstine, Moore. Painter. & Robert s. 2009) .
Due to the inc reas ing incidence of obes ity. new ways to mana ge obesity and its risk
factors are being explored. Exercise is a mana gement technique that is increa singly being
prescribed to obese individual s (Church. 20 11; Durstine , et al., 2009; Gibala, Little.
Macdona ld. & Hawle y, 20 12; Jakicic , Marcu s, Gallagher , Napolitano, & Lang, 2003) .
The prope r method of exerci se to manage obesity is often debated . Some profe ssionals
suggest aero bic exerci se be prescribed due to the cardiovascul ar benefit s and increase in
calo ric expe nditure . whereas. other pro fe ssion als prescribe resistance traini ng due to the
maintena nce of lean muscle mass (which also increa ses basa l caloric expenditure)
(Chaudhary, Kang, & Sandhu, 20 10: LaFontaine. 1997 ).
One form of training that combines both aerobic and resistance exercise is circuit
train ing. Circ uit trainin g incorpo rates both the aerobic benefits of exercise (by keepin g
the heart rate elevated for the du rat ion of the exe rcise sessio n) as well as resis tance
training bene fi ts (by utili zing resistance train ing exercises) (Lafo ntaine, 1997). Circuit
train ing is ofte n performed in a short period of time moving from exercise to exe rcise
quick ly. giving the partic ipant as little rest as possible (Cas tinheiras-Neto, 20 I0:
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Hofmann & Tschakert, 2011). The rest interva l betwe en exerci ses and the intensity at
which the part icipan t works at are important variables in high-intensity circuit training.
The shorter the rest interva l between exe rc ises the more cardi ovascul ar benefits are
gained (Castinheiras-Neto, 20 10). The intensity at whi ch the individual exercises is a key
factor in obtai ning cardiovasc ular benefits. Acco rding to the American Co llege of Sports
Medicine's Guide lines for Exercise Tes ting and Prescription (Do nnelly. et al., 2009) the
exercise intensi ty must be at a level at 64-70% of the participant s maximum heart rate
(Hkrn ax) or higher, but no higher than 94% . It has been proven that exe rcising at a higher
intensity provides more cardiovascular benetit s when compared to exe rcising at a lower
intensity while perfo rming the same volume of wor k (Duncan, 2005; Lee & Paffe nbarge r,
2000) . Beca use of this, a high-int ensity, sho rt rest interva l exercise program should
provide an ind ivid ual with many cardiovasc ular benefit s, Circuit train ing is a beneticia l
form of exercise for health y participants, but unfortunate ly it is ofte n ass umed that
perform ing this form of exe rc ise with otherw ise healthy obese individ uals be avoided.
however there is no scie ntitic evidence to suppo rt this claim .
prom a phys iologica l basis , hormones also contribute to obesity . Many hormones
have been studied in relatio n to obes ity and exerc ise (Adrian . et al., 1976; Batterham, et
al., 2003 ; O. B. Chaudhri, Wynne. K., & Bloom. S. R.. 2008 ; Martins, Kulseng , King,
Holst. & Blunde ll. 20 10), however, the relationshi ps betwee n obesity , gut hormo nes and
exercise have not been well estab lished. Specifi ca lly, there are gastrointestinal hormones
that directl y intl uence appe tite (motiva tion to eat) and sat iety (the feeling of fu llness),
which are important contributors to the development of obesity (Ba tterham, et al., 2003;
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o.Chaudhri. Sma ll. & Bloom. 2006) . Pancreatic polypeptide (PP) and peptide-YY
(PYY3-36) are both hormones that affec t the upper brain cente rs to regulate satiety and
appetite: PP has been desc ribed as a clone of PYY3-36 but is diffe rent because PP is
released from the pancreas. whereas PYY3-36 is released from the small intestine
(Chaudhary, et al., 20 10). PP direc tly affec ts the upper brain centers (which makes it
unique when compare d to other gut hormones that affect the uppe r brain centers via
secondary messenge rs) to regulate appetite and satiety. In obese individuals. the
circulating levels of PP are decreased; leading to an increase in appetite and a decrease in
satiety (Baynes, Dhillo, & Bloom, 2006; Glaser, Zog hlin, Pienta, & Vinik, 1988; Murphy
& Bloom. 2004).
It has been show n that aerobic exercise can increase the levels of PP in the blood
during and shortly after an exercise bout (Martins, et al., 20 I0; Martins , Morgan, Bloom .
& Robertson. 2007; Martins. Truby. & Morgan, 2007). However . this research was only
conducted for a short period of time (levels were tracked for three hours after exerci se)
and only with low- intensity aerobic exercise. There is no research cond ucted when
monitoring the hormo nes leve ls in the long term (up to a week. mont h. or longer ). or
investigating how resistance exercise in the form of circuit training affects these
horm ones levels.
The purpose of the current researc h study was to investigate the effects of a four
week high-intens ity circuit traini ng program on sedentary overweight or obese
individuals. and how this form of exercise changes body composition, and pancreatic
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polypeptide concentrations in the blood. It was hypothesi zed that high-intensit y circuit
training will provide a decrease in fat mass. but not over all body weight. a decrea se in
systolic blood pressure . heart rate. and increase strength. It is also hypothesi zed that the
levels of PP will be increased followin g the completion of the exercise intervention.
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·U METHODS
Participants :
A tota l of eight participants (34.3 ± ILl YOA. 179.1 ± 5.1 em. 112.4 ± 20.1 kg)
were recruited from the Province of New foundland and Labrador (NL) . Participants were
all sedentary overweightJobese (36 ± 3.1%) with an average 8M! of 34.5 ± 4.5.. The
participa nts did not have any metabolic. endocrine. or cardio vascular diseases.
Participants were considered sedentary because they only performed activities of daily
living (ADL's) and did not engage in any further exerci se throughout the week (a
' physical activity and medical' questionnaire was used to obtain this inform ation).
Partici pants were verbally informed of all procedure s, and if willin g to particip ate. read
and signe d a written consent form and a Physical Activity Readin ess Questionnaire
(PAR-Q) prior to partici pation. The Memorial University of Newfoundland Human
Investigation Com mittee approved this study.
Expe rimental procedure:
Before the start of the resistance trainin g protocol participants were tested on each
oft he depe ndent variables (blood pressure. body compo sition, heart rate. and the
gastrointestinal hormone pancreatic polypeptide ). Once prelim inary data was co llected
the partic ipants began a resistance trainin g exerc ise program for the durati on of four
weeks . Exercises included in the program were; squat, bench press, partial curl-up, dead
lift, burpee , bent ove r row and shoulder press. For the duration of the four-week trainin g
period partici pants exercised on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday (a total of 12 sess ions).
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Blood pressure testing occurred each sessio n throughout the duration of the study and
blood samples were taken twice weekly (Tuesday and Thursday) . See Figure 4.1 for
details on the expe rimental time line.
Indepe ndent variab le:
Exercise Protoco l:
Prior to the start of each training session, parti cipant s performed a live-minute
warm-up consisting of functional body weight exercises using a combination of the
exe rcises completed in the program or step-ups and j umping jacks. Heart rate and rating
of perceive d exe rtion (RPE) were monitored for intensity. Following the warm-up the
participants comple ted the exercise program. The following description for each exercise
was verbally instructed to each subject.
Squat - Start with feet about shoulder width apart. and toes pointed slightly
outward. Keeping the back neutral and chest up throughout the move ment. let the hips
move backwa rd then immediately bend the knees. Lowe r until the crease formed at the
hips is horizonta lly aligned with the tops of knee. For each repetition. return to the
starting posi tion by reversing the motion (see Figure 4.2 A).
Bench Press - Lie on a bench. ensuring the body maintains contact with the floo r
and bench at live points: both of the feet. the hips, the upper back. and the head . Start
with a grip slightly wider than shoulder width . Lowe r the weight slowly until the bar
lightly touches the lower portion of the chest. While maintainin g the live contact points.
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press the weight upwards through the same movement path used in the downward
movement (see Figure 4.2 B).
Partial Curl-up - Lying in supine position with knees bent at 90 degrees the
participa nt will slowly curl -up the spine so that the tip of the middle finger reaches
marked area of mat at 10cm. On the return . the shoulder blades and head must make
contact with the mat and the tip of the middle lingers must return to the 0 ern mark.
Dead- Lift - Stand with feet shoulder-width apart . the knees slightly bent. and the
back l1at in a neutral position . Grasp the bar (away from the rack) with the hands slightly
wider than shoulder width. Using the legs. lift the bar to knee height while maintainin g a
neutra l spine with the chest up. Once the bar reaches the top of the knees . move to an
upright posi tion. While keepin g the knees slightly bent, bend at the hips until the hands
are - 30 em from the 1100r while keepin g a neutral spine (see Figure 4.2 C.).
Burpee - Begin in a squat position with the hands on the 1100r in front of you.
Kick the feet back to a push-up position . Lower the upper body down until the elbows
make an angle of90 degrees. Immediatel y push the body upward and return teet to the
squat position. Jum p vertically (see Figure 4.2 D)
Bent over Roll' - Using a dumbbell stand with teet shoulder width apart and
slightly bend the knees. Bend over at the hips so that the back is at a 60 to 80 degree
angle and the spine is in a neutral position . Leading with the elbows. pull the weight
upwards until it touches the mid torso. Bring the weight back to the starting position in a
controlled manner following the same path as the upward movement (see Figure 4.2 E).
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Shoulder Press - Start holding the weight at shoulder width and height. Keeping
the back flat and chest up press the weight upwards until the arms are fully extended.
Return to the starting position by reversing the motion (see Figure 4.2 F).
The exercises were modified (easier or harder) dependin g on the capability of the
participant and the participant' s techn ique. Participants were asked to complete 8-12
repetitions on all exercises. If the participant failed to reach eight repetitions on a given
set. the weight was reduced and if the participant reached 12 repetitions the weight was
increased. Participants completed a total of three sets of all exercises during each sess ion
and there was limited rest given between exercises and sets. The participant only rested
when absolutely necessary. This exercise protocol was followed on each exerci se day and
weight was increased as necessary tor each exercise session. for the curl-up and burpee,
participants completed maximal repetitions tor each set.
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Dependent Variables:
Heart Rate:
A Polar T-3 1 heart rate monitor was used to measure heart rate before. durin g,
and after each exercise sess ion for each participant. HR was monitored to determine the
intensity (% of age predicted HR max) each participant worked at during each exercise
session (heart rate was recorded at the end of each circuit and averaged ) and to determine
the effects of the training program on resting HR.
Rating ofPerceived Exertion
Rating of perceived exertion was recorded (at the end of each circuit and
averaged) using the Borg ' s RPE scale . Participants rated their subjective exerci se
intensity from a scale of 6-20; six being equivalent to complete rest, and 20 being
equiva lent to the hardest effort they have ever experienced.
Blood Pressure:
Blood pressure was taken using an electronic blood pressure cuff (Physio Logic
Auto Inflate BP Monitor: AMG Medical Inc. Montreal, QC.). Participants were seated
with the arm supported at an angle of 15 degree s from the trunk. An appropri ate size cuff
was chose n and applied firmly to the participant s left arm. The lower margin of the cuff
was at heart level and two to three em above the antecubital space. Changes in resting
blood press ure were measured to track the cardiovascular response of the particip ants
throughout the research study.
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Body Composition:
Obesity is often de tined by body mass index (8MI), however, this is a crude
measurement wh ich oft en mistakenly categorizes individuals as normal weight , or
ove rwe ight when based on body fat percentage, when they are actually obese (Adams , et
al., 200 7; Kenned y, Shea, & Sun, 2009 ; Romero -Corral, et aI., 2008) . Thus, in the current
study a dual- energy X-ray absorptiometry (OXA) that measures body fat percentage,
which is the gold standard for measuring body composition (Kennedy, et al., 2009) , was
used to measure the participants body compo sition.
Body composition measurements included standing height and weight, and 8MI.
13MI was defined as body mass divided by height squared (kg/ rrr'). Percentage body fat
(% 13F), percent age trunk fat (% TF), and percentage arm fat (% AF) were measured by
using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (OXA; Lunar Prodigy ; GE Medical Systems,
Madiso n, WI). Version 12.2 of the enCORE software package (GE Medical System s)
was used for OXA analysis. The experimental protocol for OXA methods has been
previo usly publi shed (Shea, et al., 2007; Sun, Vasdev, Martin. Gadag , & Zhang, 2005)
Briefly, participants were required to fast for 12 h prior to the OXA scan and during the
OXA scan participants lay in a supine position, with all metal acce ssorie s removed. The
DXA scan took approximately 10 - 15 minutes to complete. These measurements were
used to track changes in body composition throu ghout the durat ion of the resear ch study.
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Biochemical measurements using fasting blood samples:
Fasting (12 hours of fasting) blood samples were obtained from all participants by
a registered nurse. Whole PP (Millipore Corporation Pharmaceuticals. Billerica. MA)
concentrations were measured in duplicate with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays
(ELISAs). The intra-assay serum variation ranged from 3.3% - 5.0% and inter-assay
serum variation ranged from 4.4% - 9.8%. The detection limit for the PP ELISA kit was
12.3 pg/ml with a 50111 sample size.
Statistical analysis:
All data analysis was conducted using SPSS statistics computing program version
17.0 (SPSS Inc. © 1993-2007 ). Data was analyzed using a one-way ANOVA repeated
measures design. An alpha level of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. If
significant differences (p <0.05) were detected a Tukeys post hoc analysis was
performed. Descript ive statistics tor all data was reported as mean ± SO.
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"A RESULTS
Exercise Program
All eight subjec ts completed the study (wit h at least 80% adherence rate) and all
were included in the analys is. There were no notable co mplica tio ns related to the exercise
program. Table 4.1 includ es all mean ± SD values for raw data collected pre-exercise
program and post -exe rcise program .
Exercise Intensity
Throughout the exercise pro gram tota l vo lume of work , time to comp letion of
work, rate of perceived exe rtio n and heart rate were measured du ring each exe rcise
session. The total vo lume of weig ht lifted on ave rage increased by 50.7% (p < 0.05) from
pre to post exercise. See Figure 4.3A for the chang e in to tal vo lume of we ight lifted
between each exercise sess ion. The tim e it took to co mplete eac h exerc ise sess ion wa s
similar for eac h part icipan t. There was no statistica l signi fica nt diffe rence fo r chan ge in
time to comp letion for eac h exe rcise session. Change in time to completion betwee n the
beg inning and the end of the exe rcise program can be found in Fig ure 4.3 D. On aver age.
part ic ipants wor king heart rate was maint ain ed at 85 ±3.6 % of their average age
pred ic ted HR max throug ho ut all 12 exe rcise sessions. Avera ge working heart rate for
each sess ion can be found in Fig ure 4 .3 A. The average rating of perceive d exert ion from
session to session was 16.5 ± 2.5 . There was no statistica l significant diffe rence in RP E
for any exercise session. The ratings of perceived exertio n for each exe rcise sess ion can
be found in Figure 4.3 C.
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Physio log ical Related Meas ures
The averag e resting heart rate decreased by 16.0% (p < 0.05) from pre to post
exercise program, see Figure 4.4 A-B. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) decreased by 5.5%
(p S 0.04) from pre to post exercise program, see Figure 4.5 A. Diastolic blood pressure
(DB?) decrease d by 3.4%, there was no significant difference in DB? , between pre and
post exercise program, see Figure 4.5 B.
Body Weight and Body Composi tion
The participant's body fat percentage significantly (p S 0.01) decreased by 3.6%
from pre to post exercise program, see Figure 4.6 B. There was no significant differenc e
in the participant's body mass (Figure 4.6 A), BMI (Figure 4.6 C), lean body mass
(Figure 4.6 D), or fat body mass (Figure 4.6 D) between pre and post exercise program.
However, when tissue is expressed as a percentage of total mass. the percent fat tissue
significantly (p = 0.00) decreased and the percent lean tissue significantly (p = 0.00)
increased by 3.6% and 2% respectively, between pre and post exercise program. See
Figure 4.7 A and 4.7 C for details. In addition there was a trend (p = 0.09) for decreased
arm fat percentage 4.7% (Figure 4.7 C) and a significa nt ( p s 0.0I). decrease by 4% and
3% in leg and trunk fat percentages respectively, from pre to post exercise program
(Figure 4.7 C).
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Pancr eatic Polypeptide
There was no significant difference in levels of circulating pancreatic polypept ide
between pre and post exerci se program . See Figure 4.8.
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4.5 DISCUSSION
The current research study investigated the effect that a four week ( 12 exercise
sessions) high- intensi ty circuit trainin g (HICT) exercise interv ention had on body
composi tion, heart rate , blood pres sure , and the circulating levels of pancre atic
polypep tide in obese sedent ary males. The most important findings were I) a high
intensity program was completed by all individuals with no complications thus; this type
of tra ining co uld be prescribed to an apparently health y young obese indiv idual in a safe
manner, 2) a signifi cant drop in restin g heart rate and sys tolic blood pressure occurred
with this exerc ise program, suggesting that a combination of resist ance trainin g and
aerobic exe rcise can provide cardiov ascular benefits 3) a significant drop in total body fat
percentage, trunk and leg body fat percent age, as well as fat tissue percent age occurred
due to this exercise program . A significant increase in lean tissue percenta ge also
occurred. sugges ting that not only did this exerci se program decre ase fat mass. but it also
increased lean mass .
During the exerc ise intervention, the participant' s average workin g heart rate. did
not drop below 85% of their age predicted Hkrnax. Furthermore, the partic ipant' s RPE,
and time to completion remained unchan ged throughout the ent ire exer cise program . This
indicates that the intensity at which the parti cipant s work ed also remain ed unch anged.
howe ver. the volume of work (sets x reps x kilograms) increa sed signiticantly (by - 50%)
betwee n the beginning and end of the exercise program . Participants were
psyc ho logically (via RPE) and physiologically (via HR) workin g at the same intensity
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during each session, but their volume of work (or amount of weight lifted) completed
increase d substantially, indicating an increase in intensity as well as neuromuscul ar
capacity.
Resting systolic blood pressure significantly decre ased from 147.9 mmHg to
139.7 mmhg in only 12 exerci se sessions indicating that only 12 sessions of high
intensity circuit training can decrease systolic blood pressure from a hypertensive level to
a high-n ormal level (Durstine, et al., 2009). Along with this decreas e in blood pressure.
there was a significant decrease in resting heart rate from 84.2 bpm to 70.6 bpm was also
found. Similar to other research studies. there was no change in diastolic blood pressure
(Chaudhary, et al., 2010). Decreased RHR is not commonly seen during and/or following
resistance train ing and it has been suggested that aerob ic exercise has a more profound
effect on RHR than resistance training (Chaudhary , et al., 20 10; Nybo, et al., 20 10). In
the current study, participants did experience a drop in RHR. Perhaps the change in RHR
could be accounted for by the intensity at which they worked and lack of rest time .
Castinheiras-Neto et al. in 20 I0 found that the shorter the rest interval is. the more
cardiovascular benefits are obtained in resistance exerci se (a decrease in HR and SBP
was found in resistance trainin g with lower rest intervals) (Castinheir as-Neto, 20 10). In
another study it was found that the intensity and exercise duration at which particip ants
worked did not have an effect on their cardiova scular fitness (decreased RHR or BP)
(Jakicic, et al., 2003). Despite this somewhat cont1icting research about intensity of
exercise. the results of the current study are not different from other research indicatin g
that exercise training will decrease SBP. RHR. but not DBP (Cas tinheiras-Neto, 20 10;
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Chaudhary , et al., 20 10; Moraes , et al., 20 12; Nybo, et al., 20 10). These research studies
found this effect over 6 weeks (Chaudhary , et al., 20 10) 12 weeks (Moraes, et al., 20 12:
Ny bo, et a l., 20 10), and 52 weeks respectively (Jakieie, et al., 2003) . These findings
contradict the researc h done by Jakicic et al. (2003) which indicates exercise should be
completed betwee n 50-75% of HRmax tor the safest form of exercise with the most
health related benefit s (increase d caloric expe nditure and cardiovasc ular improvemen ts)
(Jakicic, et al. , 2003). However , in ju st 6 hours of exe rcise ( 12 sess ions x - 30 minutes
each) there were no injuries, and significant physio logica l and anthropometric changes
occurred. Other researc h studies found similar results (i.e. decreasing rest interva l
provides more cardiovascular benefi ts) in - 9 hours (Chaudhary , et al., 2010), - 18 hours
(Moraes, et al., 2012; Nybo, et al., 20 10), and - 78 hours respecti vely (Jakicic, et al.,
2003) . This sugges ts that the intensity and rest intervals that the participants use are key
components to the exercise progra m. The current research had short rest interva ls and
maintained a high intensity throughout the progra m which produced significant changes
in RHR and SBP..
There was no significant decrease in body mass, or BM!; however , there was a
significant decrease in body fat percentage. There was a significa nt increase of lean tissue
percentage and decrease of fat tissue percentage, which together contrib ute a healthy
change in body mass of approxima tely six pounds (27. Kgs). Simi lar researc h failed to
find a change in body fat perce ntage when utilizing a 10 week resista nce trainin g
program (Donges & Duffie ld, 20 12) or a 12 week circuit training program (Kang, 20 12).
These programs only used resista nce training (not circui t training) so the HR was not
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eleva ted for a longer period of time (Donges & Duffield, 20 12) and only performed
aerobic exe rcise at 50-70% of HRR (Kang, 20 12). This further supports the current
findings that limited rest and higher intensity exercise, performed in 6 hours of work, are
benefic ial for weight loss.
An increase in lean tissue percent indicates that there was an increase in muscle
mass, which is reflected in the lack of change in overall body mass. It is known that
muscle tissue is denser than fat tissue , thus, when muscle increases and tat tissue
decreases in a speci fic area, it will weigh more. It is for this reason that body mass index
is an inacc urate measurement. Overall body tat percenta ge decre ased signiticantly,
howeve r there was no change in BMI. This could be accounted for by the increase in
muscle mass (lean tissue increased by 1.1 kgs). To see absolute changes in body
composition a body tat measurement is more accurate (than BM!) and provides more
accurate details about changes that are occurring in the body. As seen in the current
research study, an increase in muscle mass and decrease in tat mass is not reflected in the
BMI calcu lation, but is reflected in a DXA body analysis . If participants in the current
research study only received BMI inform ation, they would have been told no change in
their body composi tion occurred, when in tact there were significant changes . For this
reason, future researc h investigating changes in body compos ition should be conducted
using a DXA scanner and not BMI.
The changes in tat percentage tor the arms, legs, and trunk area due to this
exercise progra m prov ide interesting insight into how and where tat breaks down. It is
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commonly thought (by the general population) that the phenomenon of ' spot reduction '
(exe rcising a specific body part to lose fat in that area) is the best way to lose fat in the
desi red location. However, as the results of this study show, spot reduction does not exist.
There were significant changes in the fat percentage in the legs and the trunk, however
not in the arms. Due to the nature of the exercises (mostly full body) and the area ' s in
which fat was lost (legs and trunk ) it is clear that no exercise can provide fat loss in a
spec ific area. For example, participants performed a shoulder press and bench press (both
upper body exercises), as well as a deadlift, squat, upright row, and burpee which also
incorporate the upper body, but there was a trend towards significance for tat lost in the
arms . This could be accounted for by the tact that less tat is carried in the arms (in males )
in the fir st place , however this indicates that regardless of what exerci se is being
performed (at an appropriate intensity), there will be total body fat loss, and not fat loss in
The levels of circulating pancreatic polypeptide did not chan ge significantly.
There are many lactors that could contribute to this finding such as: genetic variants
between participants, the classification of obesity that each participant fell into, and most
significantly the participant' s diet. The participant's diet was not mon itored durin g the
resea rch study and part icipants were not asked to chan ge their diet in any way. This could
have a significant effect on the participants levels of pancreatic polypeptide since the
release of pancre atic polypeptide is directl y associated with the amount of calorie s
consumed (Batterham, et al., 2003). If participants were chan ging their diets it is likely
that the caloric consumption would also change and affect the levels of pancreatic
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polypeptide in their circulation. Levels of PP could have increased (the opposi te effec t)
and exercise could have induced more hunger (due to increased caloric expenditure).
leading the participants to cons ume more calories leading to an increase in pancreatic
polypeptide. The exe rcise program may have had an effect on the leve ls of PP: however.
the lack of dietary information may have masked this effect.
This research was intended to investigate the effects that a high intensity circuit
training program has on physiological measures, anthrop ometric measure s. and
pancreat ic polypeptide. The particip ants were not asked to chan ge their diet and diet was
not monitored . Keep ing track of the part icipant' s diet would be a beneficial way to see
changes that occur due to their eating habits. Due to the high variability associated with
the levels of pancreat ic polypept ide. eight subjects were probably not enough to see a
change in the circulating levels of PP. To increase the power of the study more subjects
would need to be recruited. and diet should be monitored or controlled . Including BMR
as a dependen t variab le wou ld also increase the information about the physio logica l
changes occurring within the subjects. and further shed light into how the obese
individ ual responds to high- intensity exercise .
Suggestions fo r future research
The results of this study showed that a high intensity circuit training protocol can
prov ide participants with dramatic results in a short period of time. In the future. research
should be conducted over a longer period of time (> 6 months), the diet of all part icipants
should be monitored. and more participants should be used. Obtaining the partic ipants
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13MR values before and after the exe rcise intervention would also provide valuable
info rmation abo ut how the participants' bodies are changi ng and adapting to the high
intensity exer cise . Investigating why pancre atic polypeptide occurs at lower levels in the
obese population is important and more research should attempt to uncover the link
betwee n pancreat ic polypept ide and other gut hormones and obesity.
Summary
Overall, a high intensity circuit training exercise program is very effective in
providing significant physiological (RHR , SBP, volume of work) and anthropometric
(BF%, lean and fat tissue percenta ge, trunk and leg fat percentage ) changes in 12 exercise
sessions or 6 hours of exercise. As discussed above, this is substantially shorter than other
exercise protocols with simi lar findings. This research was conducted with obese
sedentary males, and resulted in no injuries, with all particip ants completin g the exe rcise
program. A high-intensity circuit training program can be prescribed as a safe and
effective manage ment technique tor obesity , and that the results are of great benefi t to the
otherwise healthy obese sedentary male population. The levels of pancre atic polypept ide
remaine d unchanged; however, diet was not taken in acco unt. The diet plays a large role
in the amounts of PP in circulation, so there may have been an exercise effect that was
masked by the participants ' ca loric intake.
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·0 FI GURE LEG END
Figu re 4.1: Timeline of the expe rimental Procedure
Fig u r e 4.2 : A: squat. B: bench press C: dea dlift. D: burp ee, E: row. F: shoulde r press
Fig u re 4.3 : Exercise Intensi ty . A. The total vo lume of wo rk co mple ted ove r the dur at ion
of the 12sessions co mpa red to the avera ge heart rate tor eac h sess ion. For cla rity.
standard deviat ion bars are only represented in one direction tor each data set. B. The
change in tota l wor k betwe en sessio n I and sess ion 12 of the exe rcise progra m. C. The
rate of perceived exert ion tor eac h sessio n throu ghout the exe rcise program . D. The
change in tim e to comp letio n betwee n the beginnin g and end of the exercise program .
Signiti cant diffe rence is indicated by a * withp < 0.05 . Data represent ed as means ± SD
Figu re 4.4 : Resting Heart Rate and Change in Heart Rate. A: The ave rage resting heart
rate (bpm) tor each participant ove r each session. * indicates there was a signiticant
di fference between the indica ted exe rcise sessio n compared to the ti rst exe rcise session
B: The cha nge in resting heart rate from the beg inning of the exe rcise program to the end
of the exercise prog ram. * represent s a sig ni ticant diff erence at p < 0.05. Data
represented as means ± SD .
Figu re 4.5 : Cha nge in Sys tolic and Diastolic Blood Pressure. The ave rage change in A:
sys tolic and B: dias tolic blood pressure (mmHg) between the beg inning of the exe rcis e
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progra m and the end. * represents a significa nt difference at p < 0.05. Data represented as
means ± SO.
Figure 4.6: Body mass, body fat, BMI, and lean vs. fat mass. A. The change in body
mass , B. The change in body fat percent age, C. The chan ge in BMI, D. The change in
lean mass and fat mass, betwee n the beginning and end of the exercise program. *
represents a significa nt difference at p < 0.05. Data represented as means ± SO.
Figu re 4.7: Fat and lean tissue percentages. A. Over all body fat tissue percentage, B.
The lean tissue percentage , C. The percent fat found in the arm, leg, and trunk , betwee n
the pre and post exercise program. * represents a significant difference at p < 0.05. Data
represented as means ± SO
Figure 4.8: The change in circulating levels of pancreatic polypeptid e in the blood
between pre and post exe rcise program . Data represe nted as means ± SO
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Table 4.1. Summary of all raw data value s (mean ±SD)
Pre- Exercise
Program
Post -Exercise
Program
Volume of Work (kgs)
Time to completion (mins)
HR (bpm)
SBP (mm Hg)
DBP (mm Hg)
Body Fat (% )
Weight (kgs)
BM! (kgj m"2)
Lean Body Mass (kgs)
Fat Body Mass (kgs)
Lean Tissue (%)
FatTissue(%)
Ar m Fat (%)
Leg Fat (%)
Trunk Fat(%)
Pancreat ic Polypeptide (pgjml)
Mean
547 3 .9
28 .7
84 .2
14 7 .8
8 2
36
11 2.4
34.5
66.6
40. 1
62.7
37.3
28. 7
32 .2
4 1.9
163 .6
so
2790 .6
5 .8
11.8
8.2
4 .6
3.1
20 .2
4 .5
9 .3
9.4
3.2
3.2
4.9
4 .2
3.0
181.9
Mean
8249.4
28 .5
70 .6
139.7
79. 2
34.7
111. 1
34 .1
67 .6
38 .5
64 .0
35 .9
27.4
30 .9
40 .6
156 .5
so
4257.8 *0 .04
8. 7 0 .91
9 .8 *0 .04
9 .7 *0. 0 3
9.1 0 .38
3. 2 *0 .0 1
20 .3 0.26
4.6 0 .17
1. 0 0 .26
9.9 0 .1
3. 3 *0 .00
3 .3 *0 .00
5 .7 0 .09
3. 9 *0 .0 1
3.1 *0 .00
199 .6 0 .61
Heart rate (HR), beats per minute (BPM), systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastol ic blood
pressure (DBP), body mass index (BM!)
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Figure 4.1: Timeline of Experimental Procedure
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thurs day Friday
Pre-testing Exercise Blood Work Exercise
Blood Work Sessio n I Sessio n 2
Exercise Blood Work Exercise Blood Work Exercise
Session 3 Sessio n 4 Sess ion 5
Exercise Blood Work Exercise Blood Work Exercise
Session 6 Session 7 Sess ion 8
Exercise Blood Work Exercise Blood Work Exercise
Sessio n 9 Session 10 Sessio n II
Exercise Post-Testing
Session 12 Blood Work
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Figure ".2 A: Squat
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Figure ".2 B: Bench Press
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Figure ~.2 C: Dead Lift
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Figure 4.2 D: Burpee
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f igure 4.2 E: Row
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Figure 4.2 F: Shoulder Press
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Figure 4.3 A-D: Exercise Intensity
B •
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Figure 4....A-B: Change in Resting Heart Rate over 12 Exercise Sessio ns.
18 '
l ao
3 75
i 70I.,
A
10
Figure 4.5 A-B: Change in Systolic and Diastolic Blood Pressure
A
-1-38
Figure 4.6 A-D: Body Mass, Body Fat, BM!, Lean vs Fat Mass
A
~ 120
~ 115
c
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~
~ 35
f 34
~ 55
o
Figure 4.7 A-C: Lean and Fat Tissue Percenta ges
A 42
~ 38
~
:36
B 68
10
C 45
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Figure .t.8: Pancreat ic Polypeptide
Pre-Exerd se Program Post-ExerdseProg ram
4-4 1




